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tenns and names, and a lasl index of tilles
mcnlioned in the study. Finally, the book
rcproduces a selection of 18 ongmal plates
courtesy of lhe Cheslcr Beally Library in
Dublin and the Inslitul ffir Geschichle der
Naturwissenschallen in Frankfurt am Main.

Charctlc's book, aimed al historians of
seienee and spccialislS in seicntiHe
inslrumcnts, is an ambilious research
projcct Ihal uses lhe OOilion of a praclical
trcalise of inslruments as the basis for an
enonnous hiStoriographlcal work. The in
slruments ciled are so numerous and so
varied, an<! lhe infonnalion provided by Ihe
lext IS so limlted, thal 1I is qUIte under
standable thal the profundity oflhe analysls
varies widely. The spcclalisl reader will be
encouraged lo pursue the sludy of several
oflbe instruments descrlbed here.

Roscr Puig

Ekme1cddin lhsanoglu, Science.
Tec1mo/ogy ami Learning in Ihe
O/lomon El/lpi~. Westenr Influence.
Local InslitUlions and 'he Trans/er o/
Knowledge. Variorum Collecled Sludies
Senes: CS773. Ashgale, Aldershot,
2003. XI + 352 pp.

The volume reprints Iweh'e papers by
Ekmeleddin Ihsano~lu, previously publish
ed m different Jouma1s, Proceedings and
Col1eclive Books between 1987 and 2002.
The aulhor has added a short inlroduetion
(5 pp.) as well as a eomplele index (17 pp.).
The bulk of Ihe papcrs, as lhe aulhor states,
dcal wilh cultural, inlel1cclual and scicntific
aspeclS of lhe Qnoman Empire history
(1 299·1923}, subjecls which unlil now have
been sornehow negleclOO or sludiOO under a
"negalive" oullook, in Ihe author's own
words. The book shows the relationship
belween Otloman and Arabie an<! European
scien<:e and culture. In faet, il 15 clear all
around Ihe book tbal many of Ihe fealures
of Otloman Scienee are strongly relate<! lO
lhe charaeteristics of other pans of Ihe

Muslim World, where scien<:e and cullure
were al Iheir higher level al Ihe end of Ihe
13'" century, although there are also sorne
Importanl diffcrences. h is also evident Ihe
active relationship Ihat from Ihe 16m

century the Qttomans have wilh Ibc
European eounlrics, where modem seicnee
devcloped laking Ihe lorch of the Ambic
Science.

Broadly speaking, lhe lopies can be
grouped inlo Ihree main subjects, whieh are
Weslem and Eastem tradilion, Leaming,
and Modem ScieDCC. The first group
eontains 3 papers (1, 11, 11I ). The second, 4
papers (VI, VII, VIII, lX). And lhe third
group, 5 papen (IV, V, X, XI, Xli).

In conclusion, Ihe book prescnts a new
viewpoinl In Ihe field of Queman science
and deserves lO be read by scholars and
people inlercsted not only in Ottoman
Scienee, who can also eonsult Ihe }/islOry

o/ DI/aman Slate, Society and Civilizalion
(lslanbul, 2202), bUI also in Arabic and
European Scienee.

MerceComes

Lorch, Richard: Thiibil ibn Qurra On
the Seclor-Figure aM Re/aled Tws
Ediled w/lh Trons/a/Jotl and Conrmetlt
ary by... "Islamlc Mathematies and
Astronorny", 108. Inslilute for Ih('
Hislory of Arabic-Islamic SClence,
Frankfurt 2001. 461 pp.

The ealculalion of Ihe sizes of circular ares
on Ihe surfaee of a sphere (the celestial
sphere or Ihe earth) involvcs the use of
spbcries. Jt was tbe Grecks who first
investigatcd Ihe gcomctry of Ihe surfaee of
the sphere; among Olhers, Autolykos and
Menclaus WTole lreatises on Ihe subjccl. In
Menelaus' work Sphaerica, a spherical
lrianglc is defined as Ihe arca endose<! by
the an:s of (Ihrce) great circles on a sphere,
cach are being smaller than a semicircle. In
Book 11I of Ihe Sphaerica we find Ihe firsl
Iheorem of spherical lrigonometry, known
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as Menelaus' theorem. This was lhe only
theorcm in Ihal ¡citnce known lO Ihe Greek
wrilers. Oatn a certain amaunl of ingenui¡y
is rcquircd lo complete a fcw givcn ares so
as lO obtain 3 configuralion lo which Ihe
theorem can be applied; a single trianglc
would be much easier lO lindo

This theorem was considcred difficult,
partly bccause JI ¡nvolved the composilion
of rallOS. 1I was Ihe objCl.':t of numerous
explanations and discussions in Ihe ancien!
aOO medieval world. In lhe Almagcst,
Ptolemy use<! Mcnelaus' theorcm lO
detcnnine Ihe various celestial ares 3nd
angles 3nd unti! about 1000 AO i\ was
rcgularly demonslralcd and applied in
Arabie spherical aslronomy. whcre il was
also known as lhe "sector-figure" (shaJ:1 (l/
qUilO). Frorn !here il passed into Ihe Latín
workl, where 11 was known as "figura cata".

Allhough Ihe Arab-Islamic malhemal
iClans devised new theorems lO deal wilb
spherical ares of the sphere, Mendaus'
Iheorem remained one of the favont lopies
in theoretical mathematics unlil a much
later dale: indeed, in the 13& century al
Tüsi wrote a study of ¡t, entilled the Ta~lffr

of Menelaus' Splwerica. This interest was
also reflected by Thabit ibn Qurrn who, at
the beginning of his Irealise on Ihe seclor
figure, noles the inlense activily occasioned
by Ihis tbeorcm due to ilS usefulnc:ss in
spherics. But, despite Ihis interest,
historians have nO( as yet attcmptcd to deal
wilb it in a comprehensive way This
situalion began to ehange with Ihe
publicalion of Richard Lorcb's book in
2001, and sorne olher papers on this topie
published since Ihen, among Ihem "Le
trailé de Thübit ibn QUITa sur la figure
seeteur" in Arabic Sciences alld
Phifosophy, vol. 14 (2004) pp. 145-168, by
Héltne Bellosta, and '1"habit ibn Qurrn el
la compasilion des rapports" also in Arabic
ScJencu and Philosophy, vol. 14 (2004)
pp. 175-211, by Pascal Crozet.

Lorch's book is devoted in lhe firsl
place lO the sludy of these two texts by
Thlibil b. Qurra, tbe firsl of them on Ihe

seclor-figure and Ibe second on Ihe
compasilion of ralios, which is also used in
the sector-figure. But Ihe book contains
considerably more Ihan Ihis, and providcs a
eomprehensive sludy of a variety of texts
dealing with Ihese two matlers throughoul
the Middle Ages.

The book is divided into three parts. The
firsl part OUllioes Th5bit's !ife and stres.scs
his decisive role io the transmissioo of
Hellenisllc sciences to Arabie, especially
matbcmatics and astronomy, and also as a
transmllter of Arabie scieoce into Latin
Europe through Ihe translations of his
works into Latin. Next, thcre is ao
cxhaustivc descriplion of lhe Mcnelaus'
theorem, or sector-figure, lhe description of
Thibil's eoncept ofratio, which appears in
Ihe first chapter of his lexl 00 lhe
comp05ltion of ralios, aOO a comparison of
lbis concept w¡tb Euclid's definition in (be
Elcments in lbe translation revised by
Thibil hirnself. Frorn lblS comparison it is
cItar that Thiibit's COl\Cept has the same
impart bul is expressed in a differcnt way.
There are no indicalions of Ihe cireum
stanecs in which lhe text on Ihe
composition of ralios was produced but
Lorch suggests that it was wrilleo afler the
sector-figure. Furthermore, lhe detailed
analysis of Ihis definition in a variClY of
te:cts leads Lorch lo the conc1usion that tbe
transmission of mathematical le:cts was
more uneven !han was previously
supposed. The remaining chaptcrs centre on
Ihe contents of Ihe manuscriplS used io lbe
edilion of Thabit's texts which have nol
been previously described, and 00 Ihe
manuseripts containing the Latin translation
ofThll.bit's lext.

The second part of the book is devoted
lO the edition of Ihese Arabic and Latin
texlS, logether with their English transla
tions. The firsl is lhe edition of Ihe Arabic
text ofThibit's treallse on lbe sector-ligure
(pp. 41-123) which is based on oioe
manuscriplS now preserved in Paris,
Istanbul, Damascus, Cairo, El Escorial,
Algiers and also a prívate manuscript
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fonnerly in Ihe H. P. Kraus colleclion. The
Ambic edition and English tmnslation are
given on facing pages, allowing casy
comparison of the two versions.
Appendices are added in some of Ihcse
manuscripts; in Ihe Escorial ms, for
instance, we find Maslama's proof of
Ptolemy's lrcatmenl of the seclor-figure,
which Lorch ineludes as an appendix in the
edition.

Next we find the edilion of what is
considcrcd a Grecisicillg Lalin translalion
from four manuscripls in Paris, London,
Vatican, Oxford, This translation does not
inelude Maslama's proof.ll follows a Lalin
lranslalion beginning: "Inler universas
geometrice spcculationis ... " from a manu
script prcservl.-d in London which contains
a lmnslation of Maslama's note. Afl.er lhese
edilions Ihere is a malhcmalical summary
in which Ihe mathematical eonlents of
Thabil's lext are discussed wilh referenee
to the eorrcsponding paragraph in the
Arabic lex!.

Therc is also a description ofthe edition
of a Latin Iranslalion, preservcd in fOUT
manuscripts, in Paris (2), Naples, and
Erfurt, published in 1924 togelher with a
Gennan translation. Allhough Ihe name of
Ihe lranslalor docs nol appear, the author
was probably Gcrard of Cremona. Loreh
givcs several rcasons for this assumption.
The Maslama appendix is included in lhis
cdition.

On Thiibil's Composillo/1 01 nuios we
find the edition oC the Arabic lexl with an
English translalion (pp.16?-30?) bascd on
three manuscriplS preserved in Paris and
ISlanbul (2) and followed by a malhemat
ical summary, as in the case oC the text on
the seclor-figure. Here the eoneepl oC mlio
is given and the difTerent kinds ofratios are
described, analysed and e1assified depend
ing on Ihe number oC quanlitics involved
and the number oflhem Ihal are cqual.

Finally, the last seetion oC Ihe book is
devoted to whal Loreh ealls "Towards a
hislory of Ihe Sector-Figure" from Ihe
earlicr versions oCMenelaus' Spllaerica, in

which the sector.figure firsl appeared, to
the practical applications in Arabie as well
as in Lalin. Since Menelaus's Spllael'ica is
losl in Greek, versions oC Arabic
Imnslalions and derivative Latin and
Hebrew leXIS are Ihe primary sources for
Ihis study. The firsl texts dcseribed and
discussed in Ihis part are al-Hamwi's
edition of al-Mahiini's version oC an
unknown tmnslation as well as the
"improvement" (isliiM oC Menelaus' text,
by Abu Na~r Mansur ibn 'Ali ibn 'lriiq,
which is the mosl complete,

Lorch also eonsiders the Ircatmenl oflhe
theorem in the commcnl:lrics on Ptolemy's
Almagcst, sueh as Ihe one by Theon of
Alexandria (4'h e.) whieh was Imnslalcd
inlo Ambie. The aulhor points lo the many
similaritics bclween TIlCon's eommenlary
on the Almagesl and al-Kindl's. The study
also examines several hislorieal passages
Crom Ambie wrilings on the theorem and
gives a list of olher eommenlaries and
wrilings on the seelor-figure, as explained
by Ptolemy, in Ambie aulhors sueh as Ibn
al-Haytham, lbn Sina, al-Nasawi and Ibn
Rushd. Next comes the cdilion oC Ihe text
on Ihe seelor-figure in al-NlIsawfs al
Ishbü' Ji slrar" al-slrakl al-qa¡¡ü', as well as
an extraet from Ihe Almageslllm parvu/Il in
MS Toledo 98-22 and Ihe deseriplion oflhe
Irealment oflhe seelor-figure in Abmad ibn
Yusuf(91h e.), al-Sijzl (1 O'b c.) and Jabir ibn
Afla];l (12'h c.). The history oClhis Iheorem
is followcd until the 13'b eenlury with an
analysis of Ihe works on this topie oC two
conlemporaries which are dependenl on
Thiibit 's lext, namely NlIl¡lr al-DIn al-Tusi's
Tobrfr and Campanus of Novara's De
figura seclore. The edilion oC Campanus'
lexl ends this Ihird part.

The book is dedicated to P. Kunitzseh,
with whom Loreh co-aulhored many very
inlercsling studics in lhe paSI, sueh as the
analysis oC Ihe melon-shaped astrolabe,
publishcd in 2001. 11 ends wilh an extensive
bibliography, an index oC names and an
index of Ambic, Hebrew, Latín and Greek
manuscripts.
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There 15 one slight inaccuracy on page
29: although the: slUdy anel Catalan lranslat
ion of Ibn al-Samb's treatisc on lhe
astrolabc was publlShed in 1986, the edllion
of the Arabie texl is still unpublished.
Evidently lhis is trining poiot in such an
imprcssivc, widc-ranging study.

Emilia Calvo

Luis Gurda Ballesta, Galen and
Ga/efllsm Theory Q"d Medlcal Practice
from Anllquity ro ,Ile European
RenaLuance. Ed. by J. Arrizabalaga. M.
Cabré. L C¡fuentes, F. Salm6n.
Aklershol:: Ashgatc, 2002 (Vanorum
Collccted Studies Series, C8710).

Linte can be adcled lO what has already
beco writlcn about Luis Garela Ballcster
(1936-2000), tilher in obituaries OT book
reviews conceming other poslhu11loUS
publications, such as Medid/re in a Multi
cul/llrl/{ Sacie/y, 31so cditcd by V3riorum
and revicwed by M. Forcada in the sccond
issue of lhis joumal. (n the contexl of
Spanish scholarship, perhaps it is worth
nOling Ihal, for a long time before his
disciples began to pul lOto pr.telice hls
teachings, LUIs García Ballester was our
most mtcmatlonal scholar m Ihe field of
hISlOJ)' of medicme. More Importanlly, as
far as Islamic medicine is concemed, he
was -and slill is- Ihe sole Spanish historian
of medicine who has approachcd wilh
scientific rigor a fie1d of rcsearch primarily
cullivated by philologists, physicians and
nalive Arabic-spcakers. In Ihis particular
area, he devolcd himself to fill in the gap
regarding Muslim and Jewish minorities in
Spain, bU( his works on ancient and
medieval medicine also conlain a weallh of
leamed references (O Islamic medicine,
wilh which he always inlerncled when
studying the Westem medical tradilion.
Thl:Tefore. while regrelting Ihe 1055 of a
scholar who constilules a model for
emulation, historians of medicme in general

-and hislonans of medieval Islamic
medicme in particular- must celebrale Ihe
publication of this col1eclion of cssays on
Galcn and Galcnism. Luis Gareía Ballester
pioneercd research regarding subjecls Ihal
had nol becn fonnerly sludicd in Spain,
such as Galen, a medical author who
altracled bis atlenlion for more lhan Ihirty
years, Likewise, in lunc wilh what was
going on beyond our frontlers, he
incorporatcd ncw approaches lo, and new
questions ID, Ihe hislory of medicine, which
in the C3.-.e of Oalen mainly became a
twofold alm: firstly, the effort lO place lhe
physician (an<! his scientific contribUlíons)
in historical conlexl, and secondly, Ihe
purpose lO explore his mflucnce (Ihe so
caUed Galcmsm) lhroughout time, 11115 is
what makes Ihe book undcr rcview a
particularly valuable readlOg for many
historians of medieval Islamic medicine.
On (he one hand, il is aD authorilalive
bibliography on GaJen (lhe masler-key for
underslanding Islamic medical lheory nnd
practice) and on Galenism (which cannol
be undcrSlood wilhoul lhe role played by
tbe lslamic medical tradillon); on lhe other,
il is also a source of inspiratLon, fot our
knowledge of medieval Islamic medicine
woukl greatly benelit from an allempl. lo
apply Gareía Ballester's methodology and
historiographic approaches.

The coHmion of essays is divlded inlo
two seelions, devOled to Oalen and Galen
ism rcspeetively. The first work, GaJen '$

Medicol Works iTl /he COn/exf o[ his
Biography, is a comprehensive chronolo
gical rcconstruction of Galen's biography
and lilerary produclion which comes out of
-and summarizes- a lifetime of sludy.
Slarting with a wel1-reasoned synlhesis
about Galcn's relevance and a description
of bis family background and beliefs, Gar
cía Ballcsler offers a detailed survey of
how Galen's ideas, discoveries and
k.nowledge devdoped throughoul his long
life, aOO how the teachers he sludied wilh,
the medical schooJs of the time, the
inlelleelual and professional conlexl he me!




